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10 SHOTS

at your lin-

ger tips in.the
SAVAGE
32 Caliber,
"Automatic
Pistol.

opecial features which will appeal to you:
Ten Shots: Double the number conta;neJ in an ordinary revolver

and two more than any oLhor automatic pisto.
Accuracy: The pistol is so constructed that all powder ' gases are

utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from all fouling.

Simplicity: Fewer parts than any ot'ior automatic pistol; complete-

ly dismounts by hand, without took; no screws to work
loose. '

Safety: Breech positively and automatically locked at the time
of the discharge.

Ealance: Perfect balance, center of gravity well to the rear; lies
naturally in the hand. "'.'

Weight: 19 ounces including maga';'.r.'.; 'l G,'- inches.
BIGGEST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD.

Savage Arms Co., 503 Savage Avenue, Utica, N. Y., U. S A.

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK .

,

OF CAN NHL CITY, KENTUCKY

Capital,
Surplus,

V Undivided Profits,

"A6tl)orized U S Depository.

V
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YOU II ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED.
CONLTOV, rrosidnntr. JOE C. STA M I'KIL Ylc-d'r- e

CU.STIt JONES, Cashier.
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"I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
Knells, flint lasted frnm 7 to 28 davs. In one week, after I

gave Cardul a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as fc I

anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid td
for 5 weary years I Urdu! relieved me, wncn evcryimng
else failed."

TAKE
Woman'sTonlc

If vou are weak and ailinir. think what It would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more U
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remcdy.for women,
Iras been used by thousands of weak and ailing sutierers.

4 smim4 l ri n il ttilitn Jrt imritirr online nnH

pains.- Why suffer, longer? A remedy that has relieved
and' hfclped so many, Is ready, at the nearest drug store, for

use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Wrtlt fo: Ladies' Advltory Dfpt.. ClijtianooM Medicine Co., Chaltanowa. Tenn.,
tor Sptcial Instructions, and book. Home Treatment lor Women," Kilt tree. J 57
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Prize Offers from Ijcz&nz rv3anafactureijsw

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail.". Send rough sketch model for
search of Patent Office Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, und ns such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY & MANURE
Patent Attorneys
Washington, X). C.
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invade capitol
WOMEN DEMAND GOVERNOR OF

TEXAS REFUSE TO SPEAK
AT ANTI RALLY.

Fall on Their Knee In His Office and
Pray That He Change"

Ways.

Austin, Tex. Nearly a thousand
women petitioned Gov. Colquitt to re-

fuse to speak at an
rally. The formal- - presentation of the
petition camo lato In the afternoon
when the governor was pructlcally
alone In the state house. The women
told the governor that they were there
to present the petition in the name ol
"the mothers and sisters of the youth
of Travis county."

Against Statewide.
Gov Colquitt made the women prac-

tically the same reply which Gen. Sam
Houston, the '.'Washington of Texas."
made to a delegation of ministers who
waited on hlin in Houston in 1853, to
ask lflm to support a prohibition law.
Gov. Colquitt showed the women Gen
Houston's refusal of this request and
told them that he was unalterably op-

posed to statewide prohibition. lie-for-

leaving, the women accused the
governor of using his ofllce to further
the ends of private interests, and a
number of them knelt on the floor nud
prayed that tho governc? might be
shown the error of his ways.

EXCISE IS LOCAL.

Famous P otestant Minister Says n

Is Wrong.

Ft. Worth, Tex. Writing to a gen-

tleman In Ft. Worth, Dr. Lyman Ab-

bott goes on record against statewide
prohibition. "Democracy means

he says. '

means local,
that Is, It mcarw that the people of
each locality ar9 to determine those
questions which concern only, or
chiefly, that locality; the people of tho
state, those things which concern only,
or chiefly, the state; and the people
of tho nation those which concern the
nation at large. The excise cone rns
chiefly the people of the locality."

Prohibition Does Harirf. -

. Dr. Abbott' declares that tho rood
done by prohibition in some, jrcrts U,
X? I nV-'-- "'

uuT

anced by the Bpirlt ct lawlessness uud
by law evasion which It has stimu
lated. He says that prohibition has;
worked more hr.-- m than It has good!
to tho social and moral life of the
state of Maine, and that If any ct-- !

tempt were made to introduce prohi-
bition In New York he would exert ail
his influence against Its adoption.

Dr. Lyman Abbott Is probably the
most distinguished Protectant preach-
er In the United States! Ho Is tho ed-

itor of The Outlcck, a weekly maga-
zine of which Theodore Itoosevolt Is
contributing editor. The Outlook was
formerl the Christian Union, a con-

gregational paper of wide circulation
and influence. Dr. Abbott succeeded
Henry Ward Deocher as pastor of h

rhurch and held that charge
for eloven years.

WOMEN THROW EGGS

AT "WET" WORKERS

AT INDIANA POLLS

Terre Haute, Ind. At a recent pro-

hibition election in Sugar Creek town-
ship, Vigo county, women stood at (he
polio an I threw eggs at workers
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hardly probable that petition
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how lliclr state
should bo governed.

ANTI-SALOO-
N LEAGUE

$15,000
LEGISLATIVE

M V

r.altimore, Anti-S- i loon J
louguo ot Maryland, iu

to complciu a
campaign fund u

thereby socures JS.OOO more which
offered friends of the

caimo. The i thus ctcd
be used to glalatloa

liiiuor in Maryhmd, with-
out regard wishes of
of state. The' liquor .luterests In
Maryland wl.ll sulnnlt prac-
tices to assembly In
on effort to compel public statement

to bo mndo ot monies
used campaign purpoucs. -

your subscription. :'
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governors o.' Gov.

E. Baldwin,. o Connecticut;

Gov. O'Neal- ,- Alabama,
Gov. Plalstead, of Maine, Col-

quitt, of Texas, have gen on record
as unalterably opposed ito

"I am not a In crowding to
ubstinence down 'everybody's

throat," says Gov. BaWwn.; "Prohi-
bition, In view, should le a
of local I have ays voted

license In New Haven." j ; -

Gov. Emmett O'Neal, oi"' Alabama,
elected on a local Issue

as a result nf Jilirl"Hy against
passage of a statewide prohibitory

law. Gov. O'Neal's Initial, tyessoge to
legislature denounced bhibltlon,

which had refn ed to In-

corporate Into their consdi jion,

wv-sp- , WAV

'kL ; '..

Ho r.lmian E. Eaidln.
sccuvod from lccislnture a new en

permitting any county to vote!
or Ci.ipensary In or

Ucv. riaintoad, of Maine, tho
resubmlss'.onlsts of his state. After
fifty years trial of laws

peoplo ot Maine year yfected
a "wot" kkblaturo which, undr Gov.
l'lulstead's urging, In proublllty,
will aaln submit quest of pro-

hibition voters.
among iub " my Gov. Colqultl, Texas, has beeneng necr of Hauto, and fluting desperately on the
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Methodist church because his views
on prohibition (

METHODIST MINISTur.S HLRl
EPITHtTS AT GOVcilNOH.
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"JOINTS" AND "BLIND TIGERS"
ARE BEING RUN IN EVERY

COUNTY AND TOWN.

Brains of Are Taxed
to Find Ways to Sell

Liquor.

Topeka, Kan. In spite of all that
has been- said In praise of the Kansa3
prohibitory laws, a recent campaign
conducted by Attorney General J. B.

Dawson involved the burning of a tur-
ner hall, with all its contents, the con-

fiscation of a carload of bar fixtures,
and the arrest of sixty men and vorii-t-n- .

The campaign was waged In the
southeastern part of the state, and
thex attorney general rouched the con
clusion, In his report to Gov. Stubbs,
that there were violations of the pro-

hibitory law In other parts of the
state as well.

"Joints" In Kansas.
John Calhoun Logan, who comes

from one of the Southeastern Kansas
counties, says of prohibition In Kan-
sas:

"There are no saloons In Kansas.
The "Joint" as a usual things is in
an obscure room on an obscure street
or up an obscure stairway. It is a
room without furnishing, even chairs.
There are a few glasses or muss,
some bottles of whisky and a tub of
Ice packed full of bottle beer. If the
place Is pulled the 'jolutist's' loss Is
not great, especially If he manages to
get away himself, which he usually
does, as he choses his place with that
object In view.

The "Blind Tiger."
"TheJ blind pig' or 'blind tiger-take-

s

another form. The customer
makes 61s T'r.y through devious ways,

a ttter uj;ta which ho must giye a cer-
tain rap to have It opened. '

"In the clubs supplies are bought by
subscriptions among tho members and
left i.i a room. A pass word mus be
given the discreet guardian of the
door before the visitor will be admit-
ted. Such organizations see that
their members do not drink more than
Is dun them from the amount ot their
contribution.

Have Various Schemes.
"Fine liqucrs used to be Introduced

Into the state by means ot electric
llt;ht bulbs. Another method was to
send sealed packages addressed to
fictitious names and then have the
conslument sold for express charges."

In Wichita recently six convicted
"Joln lsta" were lined an aggregate ol
$7,"f''J, an'! fnl-nre- d to a total of
lluy-on- e mouths in jail. A raid on a
Ccrfeyville ho'ol resulted In the find-

ing of twenty-fou- r pints of whisky
stored away behind the mopboard oi
one of th rooms. A panel In the
kitchen of the same hotel bad In It

a hook whli h, withdrawn, let tho pan-

el down and revealed a largo stock ol
Icttled .

A hotel raid In Wichita bro'ish'
forth seve itt'cu cases of beer, a bm
und n library Cililo with hollow legs.
the latter containing four dozen bot-

tles of beer. In Tcpvfcn a young man
was found carrying two bicycle tires
tilled with ll i;T.

Many Women Violators.
Women conducted both cfT the ho

tels mentioned. One gcod-lookl-

young woman, whom tjie authorities
had long suspected, recently appeared
in a hobble skirt which lit her so
tightly that tho outlines of seven-- !

concealed half-pin- t tl:-k- s were plain-
ly visible. A kindly faced, motheily-lookln-

woman who was always see.i
v. heeling around n baby carriage, was
followed ono day Into, the country

j where Bho turned over li a confeder-
ate two doicn halt-pin- t llaska ot whis-
ky which she had concealed In the
baby canlr.ge among the child's cloth-- ,

Ing.
A woman of Norman was arrested

j by Sheriff Sale who found that there
' v.oro twenty pockets In her woolen

skirt each containing a half-pin- t flask
of whisky. Another woman kept her
Btock In bottles tied to a stake driven
In the mud beneath the surface of the
Arkansas river.

Whisky In a Cane.
The officials closed a Joint In Ga

lena and tho "Jointlst" Immediately
becatr.o stricken with an attack ot
rheumatism . and was forced to limp
around supported by a largo enne. An
examination of the cane showed that
It was hollow and filled to the handle
with whisky.

A man opened a niinu tiger ' in a
little dark room lighted by a w cak gas
Jet. By putting a coin in tho slot In the
wall i.nd turning tho cock at the ot
or end of the gas fixture, a stream of
boor would flow out. When thlB wrs
discovered the "Jointlst" began ped- -

dllng garden truck, but a raid on his
wagon one day showed that ho had
forty-sjx- . bottles-- of whisky hidden
among his potatoes and cabbages. . He

j next undertook trucking,' but was de--j

tccted one day soiling a drink by ta;
dng the lurge collar worn by his old

mulo.
Bootlegger Turnt Farmer.

. Aftor this man's release from Jail

he' turned farmer, and began orlnglng
hay to town for sale. "I did a good
business with my hay," he said, "but
one day I" was pretty badly scared
when a member of the temperance
league wanted to buy my load. I ask-
ed ?15 for the load which was twice
what it was worth. He'accepted, and
asked me to deliver it at once, but I
offered r.s an excuse that I was hav-
ing ry harness repaired. If he had ta-
ken that load as It sto:d ho would
have gotten 75 pint3 of whisky worth
$1 a bottlo to me. I sold everyone of
them before I put tho hay into his
barn.

Protected Against Bores.
To save himself from loss of tlmo

causae! by callers who are a long
while In coming to the point, a Parl:i
functionary has put on his ofllco table
a card bcaringr t'ao words: "Be so
good as to abstain from speaking of
my health or the weather or of tho
Bourse quotations, threo subject')
with which I am perfectly well ac-

quainted. Start at once on the matter
that brings you hero."

DIfffrenco Puzzlod Her.
Mrs. Daddy "There are Borne dis-

tinctions In Life which are very puz-

zling to me." Professor Pundit "Like
what, for Instance?" Mr3. Gaddy
"When you writo everything bad and
mean in a man's life in a book for
everybody to road, It is biography, but
when you Just tell the same things to
a few psoplo on a front porch, It's gos-

sip." Baltimore American.

The Craze for the Weird.
The artistic craving today Is for

novelty for new expressions cf form
and combinations of color, tho more
sljango and weird the better; hence
tho passing fashion for

and other kindred cults, In
which neither truth nor beauty is the
Inspiring motive. Connoisseur.

Beneath the Table.
George "Didn't you notice that I

pressed your foot at the dinner to-

night?" Mnzie "V.'hy, It wasn't my
foot you pressed! Oh, George, I won-

dered why mamma was smiling so
sweetly at the minister!" Michigan
Gargoyle

I .. ...... I T ...
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Even if sile rarely wore its posses
sion gave her pleasure and she is re-

ported to have npent hours in looking
over her collection.

Master of tils House.
A traveler coming up to an Inn and

seeing tho host standing at tho door,
said, "Pray, are you the master of
this hfjnse?" "Yes, sir," ntiswcrcd the
landlord; "my wife has becu (lend

these three weeks."

Not Hard to Die Rich.
"In fact, it Is Inconceivable what

suir.s may be collided by starving
only, and how ea:y It Is for r. man to
die rich, if he will but to euntcnt to
live miserable." Henry rio'.ulus.

Jegjllng Good E?:crcUe.
Jug&llnr; has been recommended bs

a dcrtlrable form of mental and physi-
cal exercise tor persona of sedentary
hn'jltj and those afilicted with nervous
trcub!::.

An A6 Tect.
You can usually gueH within a f;--

yeum of a woman's age by notlclin:
how she takes it. when you call her a
sylph.

Both Deceived.
Fhe "You Oecoivu! iro when I

married you." He "I did more than
that. I deceived my;olf." Uoatmi
Transcript.

S!nd Llglit c:i tlu World.
Ple.-'f-fc.-l are tho happiness makers,

lllessed urS ttey who know how to
sliir.e on oiiu'b gloom with their cheer.

llcmy Ward Ueechor.

A Cure.
Judc,a "Why uid vou steal the gen

tleman's purse?" Prisoner "I thought
the ehnr.irJ would do me good."
Washington Star.

Treet for Rocky Mountains.
Hardy trees of. Kurope nro to bo

planted on the slopes of tho Rocky
mountains.

The Ideal Woman.
Our Ideal ot what women ought to

be Is changing with dizzy rapidity.
Englishwoman.

Pneumatic Tamper.
A pneumatic tamper hat beenftn-vente- d

for ramming paving stones.

Accomplished In Profanity.
This from Hawaii: "A native

woman called on the attorney geucral
tho other day to complain of the bad
language used by the child ot a nrlgh-- '
bor In the presence of her own tots,
'How old Is your neighbor's child?' j

queried tho attorney general. 'About
six,' replied the woman. I shouldn t
think that a child of that age could
use much bad language,' remarked the
attorney general. 'You ought to hear
him,' exclaimed the womnn. 'Why, he
can twear Just as good as his father.' "

Single copies of Courier 5c.
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Queer Cure for Consumption. J
Some of the English papers an--i

nounco the accidental discovery of
what appeared to be a cure for con- - .
sumption by means of the ammonlatedi
Gases generated In the production of
maggots for fish bait In an establish'
ment near Bradford. The1 United
States consul at Bradford, In a repofc.
to Washington, says: "While engage"
In this work, It Is said certain per-
sons known to be suffering from tuber-
culosis have regained their health." '

To Cultivate Memory. '.
The host way to remember a thing

Is thoroughly to understand It, anl
often to recall It to mind. By read- -'

In? continually with great attention,
and never passing a passage without
understanding and considering It well,,
the moraory will be stored with knowU
edge, and things will recur at time
whan we want them, though w can
never recollect the passages or from
whence we' draw our Ideas.

A Wrong Choice.
There Is no act, nor, option of act,:

possible, but the wrong deed or option
has poison In It which will slay In
your veins thereafter forever. Never
more to all eternity can you be as you
might have been had you not don
that chosen that. You have "formed
your character," forsooth! No; If you
have chosen 111, you hp.ve deformed It,
and that, forever! Kuskln.

Already Used to It.
'

Manager "That young woman)
whom I placed at this counter a year
ago already knows more about th
business than you do, and I And that I
shall have to put her at the bead ot
the department, though I fear It will
be rather unpleasant for you to be
under her orders." Clerk "O, no; I
am getting used to that We wer
married last month." Stray Stories.

I

A Little "Nsv Woman."
A tiny West Newton miss Is re-

sponsible for the following version ot
the Adara nnd Eve story, we believe:
"God made Adam and he put htm In
a big garden, an'i Adam he was so, bo
lonesome; an' then he putted htm to
sleep, he did, an' then he took out hi
brains and made a woman ot the
brcln-vk-in Adara he wasn't lone- -

Transcript '

ring.
for snoring,1

on which a corrtspouuuut bus lived at
a happy married man for 38 year.
"Put a clove In your mouth." That'
all. It will keep your mouth closed
and will be there still In the morning,
having compelled yon to breathe
through your nctio all night

Waste Pper to Buy Organ,
A novel plan has been adopted by

the parishioners of Hanwell (Eng.)
In order to raise funds for a Hew
church organ. The members ot the
congregation are now saving all their
waste paper, which will be collected
from time to time and sold In aid ot
the fund.

Frenchman's Family a Large One.
A farmer of St. Usurgucs, In Buonfr

Franco, has Just had his thir-
tieth child baptized. The old gentle-
man, whose name is Dossut, hat been
married three times and has hnd 17
sous ami 13 dsurthters. Twenty-tw- o ot
his children are ctlll Uvlug.

Incomplete.
A German statistician has calculated

that, roughly, there are 1,200,000,000.-00-0

bees In the world. It Is, of course.
Impossible to give tho exact figures,
as so many portions hide their beet la
their bonnets. Punch.

Motors Displacing Hortet.
Loudon takes the census ot certain

busy streets every year. One of th
facts adduced by It Is tho progressive
displacement of tho horse drawn Tti
hides by those propelled by motors. '

Of Two Evils.
Speaking ot Jumping from the skil-

let Into the stove, there Is the gent
who tnket to chewing tobacco at an
antidote for smoking. Atohlsoa
Globe.

Bottles Left by Kesslana.
Two large bottles of Hessian rum

ISO years old are among the latest
finds of historical experts who are ex-

cavating In tho rulnB of old Fort
Washington on the Hudson river Just
above Riverside drive, New York.
Tho excavations are on the site of
the Hessian barracks, In what wat
for a long time known as "Death
gulch" from the large number of Hee-sia-na

who fell In the rout of Washlng-ton'B.arm- y

from the hoights. The rum
bottles were found 12 feet under
ground.

Debt All Humanity Owes.
Such help as we can give each othet

In this world Is a debt we owe each,
other. RuBkln.

His Habit
Tho man who bots on a sure thing

likes to tell about how willing he la
to take a chance. Atchison Globe.

The Thinker.
Ydti can usually tell a thinker by

the hlngs that inako him silent.
Lit i

; Take ymv home riapcj.

f


